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Young Trees Girdled by Rabbite
- t>tîoro bv' I S Dulicamu. Il -; A . l'art 1101e. ont

likc seeds iJîcy cannuýt germinale tinles.-
illey get an ilbtin(l.tn.Lt of inoistur-e,
hience if the days are brigzht and stinny
tile%' will not grow but if ramn falls nnd
does not dry off for abouit twelve or
cighbteen Itours thle>' -vill germinale, and
begin to enter the cas.Once tlic
geLrin tube lias u<arLUCI tlriruug thu Skin
of the Icaf it grows rapidly and forms
many little bhrcadis or roolet as we
mavy call thrni. Fromi tiiese iii a feu' davs
a ost cf littho threads burst uip throug

the skin and kcep prodîîcing on thecir
tips crops of cotiniîh's spu)tres. Tilese
are constant> being bwnb>' the %%ind
froîn leaf to leaf andi( cverywlîere throiglh-
out tlie orcliard, .,îld -ct also tit the
sttmis of Ille vuîmn- fruit-, and on thc
fruits thelîstlNes. Tlcrc, i.tan, if given
.suflXiintt îui%,i>îtrt-, tI t% %%Il germinalec
-lin<l produce scabby arcas on ail these
places.

Il is wliile the fruit and leaves are still
sxîîall uhiat Ille fuinguis spreads most.
Once t1w fruuit is thrcc quarters of an
inclh in %ize il is flot necarly so subject to
-attark. This is prohall duie to two, rea-
sons: First. Ille skin lias been growving
tiiicker and so is more diffictilt for the
fuinguis to pcnietratc. Sci ornd, tlîc we.-th-
er is %%.-rmer and brigliter, the nigîts are
çiloiter and so tîtere is scldom a suffic-
iceitI prolongecl perind of imniisturc for
thic spores o germinale. As ho, tîte time
nccssary for this, 1 havc~* lîad theni in
tute laborator% .it a temixwrattire of abolit

., .> dc rcc . grîuimCini b)Ctlccn
twvelve auîld eigitccn hiIours. aI1 about if-
ty degrees flic> were a little longer, and
outsidc at a tenîperature varying froni a

little belowv frceziîîg to forty de grecs P.
tlicy hand just begun to germinate in
forty-eighty houirs.

It is probable that the gerti tube soon
etiters Illei pple aftr beginning to grow.
Once it enite-s it cannor be killed by any
spray, hiencc spraviag is to oovcr leaves
aînd fruit and prevcnt spores fromn ger-
iiating. From aboutt thc rniddle or

end <if jutnc until thle last wcek in Auig-
tit thcre is scidoin anv noticeable in-
crease in the anlouint of scab, buît wvith the
rettiri of longer niglîts andi lowver lem-
peral tires, if therc is ani abuindance of
coniiutots %vet or foggy, %eather, as hap-
pemîcd in UIl fail of Iqi 2, we mlay 10ook
for aî frcsit outbrealk of the diseasc, and
shouild spray to prce'cnt it. The inky spot
or sooty funiguis of uIl fruit is also lavor-
ed 3wv this Izinci of veîc Leavcs arc
apparcntly c% en more subicct to this late
attack than the fruit lind hence there are
-îlways plentv of thcse <ise-iscd to carry
the funguis tlirottzI the w~inter.

Methods of Cultivation
L. S. Arclibild. Wolfville, N. 3.

Niv cxpt-rience uith a part of my or-
char<l for six or seven years in sod is
that it rave retturns both ini quantity and
clualit) ccîu.il t<> .îîîy other parts of the
orcha: d of sanle %-aiety of trees (Grav-
enisteins.) 1 apriled the sanie kitids anid
ontanitities of fcrtilb'.ers as to the part of
the orchard that w ;as cuttiv.atcd, and
whatevcr grewv on the grotind I mowcd
and left ais a iulch. 1 arn strongly in-
SIanied tu put osiîe-lî,ilf of tlic oldcr orchard
tînder this triealmvent froni nowv onr and
test it as ngainst thant of nnnual cultiva-
lion and cover crop.

.\Iy feeling is ihant Nwith hcavy clay
landi not %vell <lraincd it îvould flot be

-o.d but uithl dr%, gravclly or sandy
l.and i iniglit bc better than our prcet
nîelhod. The mowing of grass ni %veedAs
.tind iipplication of fertilizer wiil keep a
muitld-i that scrns to suit the là' a
right. 1 arn ont writing as an authoritv
tit this aiattcr but have noted for many

~cistrocs that have no cultivation (in
orchards flot niy own) and found themn
chîing aîs %vell and sonietinies botter thn
ulhcrc cultivation wvas thorough. Of
<muir.c fertilizers of sortie kinds werc an-

snually ;îpplicd.
1 %vould vil.t <lire recommcnd sod ciii-

1tire as< a gzeneral practice throuighout the
.%inapolis Valley, for manv farniers
tmould rake uip the! gr;îss mowýn and haul
il to the barfi for wintcr feed without
putting anlything brick for mulch. 1 no-
tice an uip-to-da-ýte neighbor crchardist
;s trenting his old orchard by alternate
plowving and clover. That is, one sidz
of the' trees growing cloN er and the other
sidcj cutiited and clover soivn for tile
ict ycar's growvth. It means h-ilf 11z
orchard cultivated one vear and the othcer
hlaif the ncxt. .This wvili enrich the
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grouind, but is pi-obably liard on the
féedirié; ruots tu bc cul. off te second
ycar.

When toi Prune
When is the best scason to prune fruit

trces ?-W.L.K.
A heavy pruning o! either young or

old trocs i conducive ho wood growvth,
ratlier titan fruit bearing, no malter nt
wvhat season of the year the pruning is
donc. A pinching back of tue growving
shoots dîuring the suimmer months is
conducive 10 fruit bearing. Gare slîould
be taken flot to, pinchi back ino sev'ere-
ly as severe hiending in is equivalent to,
pruning and stimulates wood growvth.
If trees arc making [rom îwclvc to
eighteen inchecs of terminal growth, one-
quarter or one-third of this nîay be tak-
cii off. This heading in tends to pro-
duce short twvigs or branches in the
centre of the top and wvith ail fruits
wvhicli bear from spurs this is the furst
requisite to fruitfulness. As a rule %ve
should flot expect resuits from pruning
durirug the stason Nvhen it is donc, but
the following ycar nt the earliest. The
German practice of bending te end o!
the shoot back and twvisting it around
tc main branch lo-wer down is probably

botter than pinching, as il checks the
growvtl without removing the leaves.

To induce fruitfulncss in mature


